Immune response and pathophysiological features of Klebsiella pneumoniae liver abscesses in an animal model.
Capsular serotypes K1 and K2, the rmpA gene (a regulator of the mucoid phenotype) and aerobactin from Klebsiella pneumoniae have been identified as the major virulence factors for pyogenic liver abscesses with high morbidity, mortality and severe complications. The pathological mechanisms remain unclear. In this study, we compared liver immune responses and pathological changes in response to different serotypes of K. pneumoniae infections. A mouse model was used to investigate cytokine and chemokine production, histopathology findings, phagocytic uptake and mortality induced by serotypes K1 (magA(+), rmpA(+), aerobactin(+)), K2 (magA(-), rmpA(+), aerobactin(+)), K62 (magA(-), rmpA(-), aerobactin(-)) and an acapsulated isogenic K1 mutant (ΔK1, magA(+), rmpA(+), aerobactin(+)). K. pneumoniae serotypes K1 and K2 showed lower 50% lethal dose values and more phagocytic resistance to neutrophils than K62 and the ΔK1 mutant. In sequential liver samples, viable bacteria counts increased 3 h to 3 days after low-dose inoculation (<10(1) colony-forming unit (cfu)) with K1 and K2, while K62 and ΔK1 cleared rapidly and became undetectable even with high-dose inoculation (∼2.9 × 10(5) cfu). Time-dependent increases in cytokines and chemokines, including tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, IL-10, keratinocyte-derived chemokines and macrophage inflammatory protein-2, were observed in the serum and liver tissue of K1- and K2-infected mice, and severe disease progression manifesting as microabscesses was also identified. K62 and ΔK1 inoculation did not result in similar immune responses and histological changes. These findings illustrate the critical role of phagocytic resistance against innate immunological defense mechanisms as well as its contribution to the development of liver abscesses.